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Do you need
to enhance
your
relationship?
Are you and your partner
constantly arguing? Need
something to make it
stop? We might have
found an answer. Come in
for your free trial
TODAY!

Studies have shown breathing in
the compound containing
oxytocin:
• Makes women calmer and
friendlier
• Makes men more sensitive
and positive during
arguments
• Women have shown drops
in the nervous system while
men’s increased
• Women were less aroused
than men
If 100 free trials show
positive results, the
oxytocin nasal spray will
be available in
participating pharmacies!
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Oxytocin
Treatment
for Males
and
Females in
Serious
Relationship

What is Oxytocin?
Oxytocin is a hormone that is made in the brain, in the hypothalamus, and it is transported
to and secreted by the pituitary gland. It is generally known for its role in lactation and in
childbirth but many are unaware of the other links including its role in partner bonding. In
some cases it is referred to as the “trust hormone.” Other than trust, oxytocin can be linked
to alleviating social fears, facilitating healing and reducing stress and depression.

Intranasal Oxytocin Therapy
Do you want a free trial? This is what we need from you before
you arrive:
• Signed form of consent from both individuals
• Information sheet filled out (both sheets found on website)
• MUST be in a relationship that has been stable for a year
or more (You don’t have to be married)
Procedure:
• Couples choose a topic that causes conflict between them
• Couples will be given either 5 sprays of oxytocin or the placebo
•
•
•

(administered intranasally)
Couple will be put into a room for 45 minutes and recorded
Their cheeks will be swabbed multiple times during the 45 minutes to check
for compounds showing how the nervous system is reacting
The couples actions will be recorded on paper while the study is going on

